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seam§ in the church and broke off more fragments ftomù

the mass. The creeds. of modern sects, set up with the

same -view te, unifotimity, are failures. The manifold
exhibitions of in telerance in our ewn day, and all âround
us, are indications of the samne vain hanikering and strug-
gling after unîformity, and they ail fail. Thereis ne auch

thing as uniformity. There is no approach to it. We
différ about different .things, it is true ;'but we differ as

really and as much, as did our predecessors in any age of
the church. Time raises new questions as fast as it set-
ties old ones. The -history of the past, and a glance. at

the priesent state of things, show it te, be the . nost visien-
ary of ail vain imaginations te, suppoeýe that there ean.
ever be, whîle the Bible and huma». nature continue to be

what they are, that, there can ever be a C hurcli U-niversal,
whose bond cf union and fellowship shali be a speeulative
uniformity cf belief.

From these consîd.erations we must infer, what we be-

gau by saying, that Jesus himself did not require or ex-
peet a speculative uniformity arnongst his followers. *Had
hie only pessessed the sagacity of a worldly-wise mati,; he
must have foreseen that such agre.em'ent wotuld be utterly
impracticablé. And surely the infallible teacher from,
God, whose title was the Prince cf Peace, and who tauight
that love was the keeping of his commandménts, such an
ene cannot for a moment be supposed to, have made the
keeping'of the'unity of the spirit in the bond of peac e, te
consist in a kind cf uniformity, the impessibility of which
w . uid be proved as soc» as hie had left the world, and be
confirnied stronger and stro'nger in every succeeding
period cf hikS church. Hie coilld not have meant te, es-
tablish a principle, which, the Moment it was adopted


